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-LOVE"

Reward is found in the love of God

*°i interested in the subject of

love, for God ia lovejind God^a^
we should love one another. Oodso
loved the world that He gave H* on*
begotten Son that whosoever bdmv-

«d in Him should not pensh, but have

everlasting life."
Now, are we doing as God has com¬

manded us to do, or are we lafkmg
in this? I think there can be no bet¬

ter way of serving God tihan

through our rfellowman. If my dear

mother who has crossed the river of

death could only speak to you all she
would tell you how I have always
been interested in this great subject.
One of the greatest man carf be in¬

terested in, I think. How I loved and

obeyed her from childhood on

through life until God called he

home. That name, "mother, wffl
ever be dear to me. I .feel like moth¬
er love is next to Godly love.
*

Do we love God with all our heart,

strength and soul? Do we love our

neighbor as ourself? f feel like that

is one great drawback to most of us,

wa havent the love and sympathy for

each other. People are too cold and
indifferent toward each other. Bow
can we enter the 'kingdo mof heaven

living as many of us are doing to-

^Now friends, listen, please, at this
time we need love and truer love for

I believe that to be surest cure for
sin. ..

I 1.1 n that many suicides could
be prevented, many homes saved from
sin and degradation if we loved eacn

_ other as we should and let pccpte

ZhoW^^nSl vre !Sl nev¬

er do, even though we live to be old-
We are thinking too much of style
and the wicked ways o£ the world. We
aie - not considerate enough of each
other. i
. My sentiment is if you have flow¬
ers for your-friends and loved ones

dent wait until they are dead and
*the lid ' is placed over their
fam Give them while Hie yare liv¬

ing that they may enjoy their beauty
and fragrance. .

I have been discouraged many times

in my life, just where I didnt know
what steps to take. If some friend
had come to me not costing them a

penny, sad given ma only a smile and
a kind wont. Toflmg me they thought
of me some time it would have bright¬
ened my life a great. daaL I believe
there are many people that have had
the .¦* experience Now friends, 1
?hint it is high time we were think¬
ing seriously eaariSfc Let us exam¬

ine our hearts doeely and I think we
will want to lead a better life.
Nov as to dealing with the Bade

God's word is s very serious matter.
Wa should not trifle with it We
"shouldn't deceive our friends and try
to the*" thftA we are what we

ate not There's one thing sure we

eant deceive God. Wa should 1st
our lights so shine before men taht
they amy see our good works sad
glorify ear Esther which -is in hew

There are different ways of sin be¬
sides taking strong The Bi-

eritfciee and back¬
bite our neighbors, make them thkflt
we are one thing when we are an¬

other. v .' £ - ;

The,Bible says^-Get the moto oat t
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| RENDERS 1
i YELLOW FRONT STORES ;;

33 MAIN STREET, . FARMVILLE, N. C. 31

j 3 HAM, Swifts Premium, pound . 35c j;
33 SNOW DRIFT"h -

. j;
0 1 lb. can 23c; 21b. can 43c; 41b. can 81c-/ 8 lb. can $1.52 ,,

!J MARSHALL'S KIPPED HERRINGS, Large can...., 18c <3
j . [ . .' : <

!; POTATOES, Irish, pound.. . 5c |'
* 3 POTATOES, Sweet, pound ....... . 6c 3 3

4 I E ?

J} CABBAGE, pound. ?.., 6c | \
3 3 LEMONS, Large juicy, Dozen. .> ..25c 31
33 FIG BARS, pfcund........ ....... ...,,;3
j;
"

' SUMMER DRINKS 33
||Ginger Ale . Grape Juice\

3 3 C & C Imperial Dry, bot....rI8c Armours, Small bottle 12c J
11 Cliqout Club, bot-.. :... 16c Pint bottle........28c ; .

31 Jamestown, bot.. ..." -12c ^ Quart bottle,....55c J3
3| Yorktown, bot.! 10c ./ Welch's, Small bot 121c -

3| ZaRex Fruit"Symp Pint bottle.35c ;;
Pint bottle 35c Quart bottle._..65c ;;

33 D. P. YELLOW LABEL TEA
3 3 Small pkg. 10c; Jib. pkg. 21c; 1 lb. pkg. 39c; l'.lb. pkg. 73c 3 3

1 ? i ^ k;

< ?
'

<

11 LARD, Good Cooking, pound. ..._.v..17c | \
J> I I A

3 3 VANCASIPS BEANS, 3 large cans for

COMET BICE, 3 packages for! Or. I
NAVY BEANS, 3 pounds for... 3

SHREDDED WHEAT, package ....-..._ 12c ;;
KeHogs Com Flakes, pkg. 10c; Quaker Oats, pkg 10c ;I
Post Toasties, pkg. 10c; Mothers Oats, pkg 10c

"t .
"

\

D. P. CAKE <3
D. P. Cake is absolutely the finest cake ever produced and is ;

-o

so recognized by our customers. Ask our. manager for <;
a eating sample. 3 3

PLAIN.LIGHT FRUIT.LAYER pound. 35c *; |
*

D. P. BREAD 3 3
OUR PRIDE, 21 ounce machine wrapped loaf.. 10c ; I,

Better on the second day than on the first. 3 3
With that Rich Cake Flavor! 3 3

" i

MR. FARMER! .

: . ;
.

The Bolt Weevils are working overtime in your Cot-
ton. Protect your Cotton, your creditors sod your home I
by fighting this awful peft with Niagria Powder Dwfter

; and Niagria Cokium Arsenate. This: method is recom- I
I mended^y Fnderal and1 State Agriculunrri Department- W? ' I

"''

: Distributors Scotland Neck, N.C. |

i iState of North Carolina, |I Department of State. [Ia^Siance with section 1161 of

I ^ the paid-in
capital stock of the A. a Monk &

SSS'ta aT^of
tary ef.the.State of North Carolina on

of Jane, AJ).,1S25which said -origin^, certificate^ of
amendmenttp now on fij&b toy office. |, I

I In testimony whereof, I have here-
I unto set my hand and affixed my of-1
ficial seal. d|Doi, 5n "tOce*HI# 2901
d«,ofJ^a..K,192S.
I W. N. EVERETT,

Secretary, of State.| State, of l^oTth Carolina.
Department of Stat. Seal.I H.

.-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of Dempsey F. Owens, de¬
ceased, late of the county of Pitt,I State, of North Carolina* thiaV to no¬

tify all persons having claims against!I
the estate of said deceased to exhibit I
them to the undersigned at Fountain,
N. C., on or before the 15th day of
July, 1926, or this notice will be plead -

ed in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will please
make immediate piayment

¦ This the I5th day of July, 1925.
JAMES EDWARD OWENS, I

Executor of D.-F. Owens. I
.Xwu<wy "W I

^ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE I
II A II Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of L B. Oakley, deceas-l|ed, late of Pitt county, this'is to noti-

[fy all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to exhibit ¦
them to the undersigned at FarmvilleJ

i N. C., on or before, the 1st day of]lI July, 1926, or this notice will be id? «1-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per¬
sons indebted to said estate will .ileaSe

I make immediate payment. . II
Tliis the 1st day of July, 1925. . I

MAGGIE OAKLEY,II Administratrix of I. B. Oakley. I
II Jones, | Jones & Norton, Attorneys, jlI I

NOTICE OF SALE ||
I - By virtue of the power of sale," con¬

tained in a certain deed of trust xe-

cordeTin the registry of Pitt wunty
N. C., in Book K-14, pagf 542, default
having been made in the payment of
the notes secured thereinythe undertjl
signed trustee wffl hell at puWic auc¬

tion before the court house door ill.
the town of Greenville, N. 0, ti^th#highest bidder for cash, on Monday,
August 17, 1925, at the hour of 12
o'clock, noon, the following described]!tracts of land:

Situate in the town of Farnmlle,
and being lotfi number 11, 16 and 16
in Block S,, as plotted by A. Cole
Blanton, C. E., end known as the sub- jdivision of the G. E. Moore property.
Said map is .on record in Pitt County
Registry, in Map Book 1, page 121, to
which reference is hereby made. Also t
lots numbers 34 and 85 in plat for-jtneriy owned by G. E. Moore, and
platted by G. A. Cooper, C. E., for I
\yalter. A Guriey Auction Cq. Said
PM& of record in Pitt County Reg¬
istry in Map Book 2*P*g« 8, to-which
reference is hereby made for amorejlaccurate description.

Said sale being made to satisfy]baud indebtedness secured by said deed I
IntrustI This the 15th day of July, 1925. JI b ; J, R.;DAVIS, Trustee, 1

; Bank of Farmville.
John Hill Psylor, Attorney.
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Wow come the most glorious days
ii, ; 1, vS t>f all.lati AUgust, September and'

goldenOctober! Daysmeanttobe
Eyed out-of-doors.whentheroad-
sides are ablaze with flowers, and
the woodlands a riot of color.
Take a Ford Car and strike out
from the crowded highways. Ex¬
plore the side-trails thatlead to the
best fishing, the loveliest spots of

/ natural beauty.
There isnogoing toohaid foryour

Ford; nothing it which its wining
power #111 balk. And its control -

is so simple, so easy that you can
venture where you will on un¬
known dirt roads, with the same
confidence Withwhichyou set out
on the payed highway.

»

The bestvacationdaysofallaxestill
ahead, the weather is less change¬
able now and roads are ip better
condition. Geta Ford Carand revel
in the finest time of the year.

V

r-M ^if l^P;-~ y^^y a

Touring Car -^290 Fordor Sedan . 660
% \

. « >'

i .'-.i On open cars demountable rimo and atartcr arc $85 extra
V^riuMklOD tlrwfMtitn. All pricma f. o, k. Detroit .

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALEROR MAIL THIS COUPON
'|iuiiaMiiiiiMA«aHiiniiH«MiMuiHnniiiuiiuiMnuuiiiiiHHnimuniu«iMiuiij

ti O U PC P2eaae tell 1119 how I can secure a Foirit Car on easy payments:

¦........- 1 u_ij I .
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We have /bought out ijij
The Tommy Lovic

PLUMBING BUSINESS )
iiK ^ <

: and we are in shape to do all kinds
[I I ¦ ¦' '>

M Repair Work, Leaking Joints^ etc., ijii
H >

'
'

lif Sewer Lines, and anything else that is:
1 N ' 4 >1 }

| comes under the head of Plumbing J i

]p in any form.

For Prompt Service See |
T. H, R 0 U SE

f BEN B ARB E E
or Cal^Phone46^ j

H As true today as when said "Your home is ju& what you make ft
H jt» aud it is a eP<iinp fif-YQ^T It rcflc^s you and your thou^ts.|i
R >^-^4 Tikhl aft f»t' a t A t I .

x U

3 II mm n«a to build and want heioful stnneAions as to mater* it.

If we can sudOIv you with buildinsr insteriais of all kinds ". ti


